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PRINCESS PATRICIACamp Lewis, states that he is well

pleased witli camp life and thinks
(hat tho i y is a great place for a

The Outbursts of
Everett True

ByCONDO

SEEK 10 INCLUDE

100,000 ACRES IN

NATIONAL FOREST
't'M MB Y .

in XX i v t . ' u . 1

by .Mosdamos L. O. Walker and
Gwendolyn .Murvln and Master Max-

well Marvin.
S. A. Hosenbaum, claim agent for

the Southern Pacific, whu has been
a guest at tho l'clton ranch, left Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. und Mrs. Win. Klnnoy of SamB

Valley, wero in Gold Mill Saturday.
Tho Irrigation ditch contractors

havo leased tho former Ucdfield of-

fice rooms In the bank building and
aro now established and ready for
business.

Miss Bernlcc Austin of Glendalo,
who has been visiting Miss Gladys
Darling, roturned to her homo Tues-

day morning.
Kulph Duseiihury and wife and

Henry linker und family came down
from Sams Valley Saturday evening
to spend Sunday wlth'relativos.

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Aug. 6.

Panic has seized the- German com-

mercial world with regard to condi-

tions after tho war. The Huns tear

that whether or not they are victor-

ious, their business will never again
be what It was before 1914.

Dr. Lolimnnn, president of tho lire-me- n

cotton exchange, proposes in the
governmental nowspaper, the North ww,ii-J..- i ..,n,M, ' r u. .
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young man.
The second pnvment lo the lied

Cross war fund was due August 1st,
and is payable nt the First Salional
Hank of Medford.

Henry Mawry, Ihe Hoss l.ane
rnncher. was a Table Hock visitor
last Friday.

Mrs. Taylor ami daughter of Kcd

lllnl'l', Cal., who are visiting friends
and relatives in the lfogue liiver val-

ley spent several duys of lust week
at the Persons home. Mrs. Taylor is
an aunt of Mrs. Persons.

There will be a gathering of Sun-

day schools on Ihe river south of the
N'calon nini'h on Sundiiy, August 11.
There will be u basket dinner nud n

good urogram. Kvery one is invited.
W. T. Iluck, who has been employ-

ed ut the Cnrlton ranch for several
years is leaving for Ihe Iniperinl val-

ley, where he expects to stay ful-

some time.
il In il llowslcy, whose number

was drawn in the July draft, has not-a-

yet been located, llowslcy was
employed for sevcrnl months nt the
Modoc orchard and made no deniitl
cd' Hie fact thai he was bitterly op-

posed to military service.
Two aulo truck, loads from here

visited the cuinp of Mr. and Mrs. Kan-for- d

Itichardsou and Miss Marv
Miniry last Sunday on Mill creek und
partook of a bounteous repast of ber-

ries, fish anil other ililieiniis eatables
found in the moiiiifniiis.

Implements used in the gathering
of the grain crop in this district this
year included a cradle, mowers, a
reaper, hinders and a header.

Last Thursday evening a farewell
iartv was given nt the Nordwick
Inure in honor of Arthur Nordwick.
" bo h aves in a l'( w days for Ihe
training camp. The large crowd of
ynumr neoplc present spent the even-

ing with social games, niter which re-

freshments wer" served 'consisting of
sandwiches, billowed bv ice ereiini
and c'lke. Young Mr. Nordwick be-

ing called on to 'nuke a speech, stat-
ed thai lie would always remember
bis friends in Ibis district iiJid if pos- -

ilile carve their nlinics on Ihe nival
unlace in. Herlin. Oilier pnlriolic
speeches were made hv Mr. II. O.

ami Mr. G. P. Hall.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

The binding mid heading of grain
will be completed by the end of the
week in this district.

To sell barley for till u Ion Mini

see your neighbors buy it buck for
$7(1 was the experience id' a lioguo
Uiver valley farmer hist week, so it
is reported from a reliable source.

Mr. ami Mrs. lluiilni.nl' Lake Vilw
find several members of Hie l.ydiard
fnniily were visitors at Crater lake
last week.

Arthur Nordwick who was excus-
ed from going lo Camp Lewis on

nl v owing to helping with the
linrvesl, will leave ncxl week lor the
training camp.

I.. ,1. Ilicks, the gcniul rciresonla-- 1

tivc of ihc Indiana silo, is busv erect- - j

irg silos on many farms in this vicin- -

itv and erected one on the llyrum
farm last week.

K. K. Fruley who has hern ni' the)
sii k list ior some lime is reported ns
mic'li belter.

The picking of lieas was 'coiiiinenc- -

cd in the Wilcov and Carlton or- -

chards this week, most of llle work
being done bv our patriotic voiuig la-- 1

dies.
II. K. Xciilon a'lli'iiilcil a iiici'ling of

the agricultural council at .Medford

Inst Friday.
A letter from Clark Collins ut

iWWi.MwJi.-'cyB- I -. 1 It l!
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WASHINGTON, Aug. . In intro-

ducing n bill for adding about 100,0110
tu'l'cs of land in southern Jackson
county, Orego to the national for-

ests, Representative Mauley says lie
reserves final judgment until he
learns more fully the desires of the
people of that section. Me introduc-

ed it lit the reipicst of cattlemen who

say it is necessary to protect their
grazing lands from invading herds of
bhecp from California.

It appears that' because of the
shortage of rnnge in the San
quin valley about 10,000 sheep were
brought north this season and turned
to graze in the charge of Ilasiiie
herders just over the Oregon side of
the lino. They are said to be cleaning
oct the feeding grounds depended
upon by the resident cattlemen.

Of tlie 100,000 acres said to be af-

fected, about d are reported
to unentered Oregon and California
grunt lands, with perhaps an equal
division of the remainder between
public lands and those owned by cat-

tlemen. The stockmen see no' means
(if protecting themselves except by

' having the lands go into the forest re-

serves.
Mr. llawlcy wants to he fully as-

sured that local sentiment supports
this solution before he goes furthcrn
with his bill, lie has more than once
championed the cause, of those who
have protested that too much land
lias been placed in the reserves, and it

is conceded that the timber on the
luiids involved is not of much import-
ance. Ho has been told, however,
that Jackson county people approve
the idea, and that the taxation of
tie run in the reserve will surpass
tho sums derived from any possible
prospective settlement.

LONDON', Aug. 0. One of the
women lost bi tho torpedoing of the
ambulance transport Warilda was
Mrs. Violet Long, chief controller of
tho British Woman's. Army iujcIUary
corps, better known as tho Tommy
Vaacs. With hor sister, Mrs. Long

founded the corps early in the war.
In her last trip to France, Mrs. Long
took over a detachment to be assign-
ed to the American army.

Locomotive Knghiecr Writes
Overwork and worry cause kidney
trouble. AVhen the kidneys are not
working properly, poisons accumu-

late In the system, resulting In back-

ache, sore muscles, stiff joints, rheu-

matic rains, constantly tired feeling
and other distressing symptoms.
George McLain, Turtlo Lake, N. 1).,
writes: "1 am a locomotive engineer.
I had a bad pain in my back and my
bladder action was very irregular.
took Foley's kidney Pills and was re-

lieved in a couple of days.'11 Sold
everywhere.

"Gorman Gazette, that Germany should
roply to tho allies' threatened "raw
materials war" with tho following
demands:

1 Germany shall receive from the
raw materials purchased by tho Urit-ls-h

government (presumably for re-

construction purposes) a quantity
sufficient to sunply German Indus-
tries for one or two years after tin
signing of peace.

2 Germany shall have restored to

jher as much as may bo left of the
tonnage taken away from hor In vio-

lation of International law or receive
compensation therefor in kind. In

addition, Germany shall have placed
at her disposal sufficient tonnage to
bring the d raw ma-

terials to her ports.
3 Germany demands that the

resolutions of the allies' Paris econo-
mic conference shall not be enforced.
If they are enforced the Germanic
powers must close their markets to
the raw materials or manufactured
products of tho British colonies.

ANTJOCH IHS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and fam-

ily and Mra. Case, Clarence Case,
Mrs. Myers and Mr. and Mrs. BiK-ha-

Mrs. Wilhite and family, all 'of
Antiocli were trading and visiting in
tho valley towns Monday.

John Itodsers of Beaule was in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Willi to motored to
Ashland Wednesday to hrins bark
Mrs. Wilhite and neico who has been
camping there rjr several weeks.

Frank Myers of Kaglo, is working
with Lee Vincent's thresher at Table
Rock.; ; . '. r

Elmer Simmon has returned home
as he did not pass the examination at
Portland.

Theo. Glass and Jcfh Class are
"both building Kilos on their ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. J'ollard of Beagle
inotored to Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hodgers drove
to townSaturday.

Mrs. Thomas Brown has gone to
San Francisco to visit with her son
Fred Brown who is In the training
camps there.

Mr. and Mrs. lilinor hlniinons have
rented a house in .ii;cifonl and mov-

ed over Sunday.
Mrs. ItaKsdalu of Beagle, has been

quite sick thru getting hurt by a cow.

Bert Chapman and family and
Mrs. Percy Chapman wero visiting at
Beagle Sunday.

ONCANADIAN BILLS

OTTAWA, Out., Aiig. C Tho new
Canadian dollar bills bear a portrait
of 1'riiicesn Patricia of Connaught.
A newspaper wag says this is to en
courage limit Ihe owner will Inttt
lo part with so charming n picture,!'

Lemon Juice ;

For Freckles
Girls! Muko beauty lotion t

homo for n few cents. Try itt

Sqtteezo the juice of two lemons
Into a hottlu containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, und
you have a quarter pint of the best
frocklo, sunburn and tun lotion, and
complexion beautitler, at very, very
small cost. j ,j.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply throe ounces of Orchard White
fur a few cents. Massago this sweet-

ly fragrant lotion Into the faco, neck,
arms and bunds each day and see
how freckles, sunburn, wlndburn and
tan disappear and how clear, soft
and whlto tho skin becomes. Yes!' it
Is harmless. Adv. ,

Keep
the Pot

Boiling

IIOl'KKWIVUM tan lend no
better support to Fowl Con-

servation tliuii by canning
the. maximum amount of
each season's fruits and veg--

clnblcs. It also (ho
individual '

family and de-

creases tho waste of "perlsh- -

nblo products III tlio llotruo
Klver Valley.

And don't forget to
keep adding to that bank
Imliiuco hero ut tlie First
National.

Wm. G. Talt .President

FIRST
NATIONAL

BAN 11
MEDFORD, ORE.

CCAPITALIOC.OOO"
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Which do you want
for your 10c ordi-

nary plug or lasting
tobacco satisfaction.

then proceeded to their home
Portland

Joe Dnsonhury and family came
down from tho Sams Valley mill Sat-

urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Gallagher of

Rogue lilver, wero Gold Hill visitors
Saturday.

Georgo Jacobs was in from River-

side Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hull wuro Gold

Hill visitors Thursday.
Mesdames Stceltnan and Eaton

were Galls Cr.cek visitors Monday.
Mrs. George Iverson accompanied

her husband on his return to '.Medford

Saturday evening.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. George

lligham, a son, Aug. 1st.
Mrs. Tom Roberta roturned Sun-

day afternoon from, her attendance
nt the bedsido of her hiisliund at
Grants Puss, und reports his Improve-
ment.

Dr. R. C. Kelsey was a passenger
to Medford Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtreo arrived Sun-

day vi ning and aro domiciled In tho
Day cottage, curlier Fifth avenue and
Sixth street. Mr. Crabtreo Is connect-
ed with the company who havo the
contract for constructing the Irriga-
tion ditch.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Stick lu d

to Eagle Point biinday to visit
relatives. They wero accompanied

GULD HILL NUGGETS
I

Judge and Mis. W. E. Crews and
Mr. and Mrs. John Crews of Medford
spent Sunday on the river near Hie

Sylvanlte mine just north of Cinkl
11111. Also Mrs. George Stone of this
city enjoyed the outing with the
bunch.

Professor G. V. Milam returned
Monday afternoon from his suininor
Bfhool woii; at Kiigene where he has
been the past aevcral weekB.

Dis. Eva and Prank Carlow of

Medford, spent Sunday with relatives
near Gold Hill.

'
Mrs. Thomas accompanied ltev.

and Mrs. Belknap Sunday evening on

their trip over from ..Central Point.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoe-

maker, a daughter, Monday morning,
Aug. uth, '

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Sams
Valley wero In Gold 11111 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of Sardine

jcrcok weru Gold Hill visitors Satur-

day.
A hunch of Mcdforditrs came over

in three cars to fish and enjoy the
evealng along Hogiio river Sunday.
All were relatives of A. 10. Kellogg

:of Ibis city, licit Kellogg and wire
were among the visitors and remain-
ed over until ..Monday morning and

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

U

Graoclylaot $o muchlongertt cosfi
no mora to chew than ordinary plug

P. B. Grtvoly Tobacco Compav
Danville, Virginia

ELS

Now Is the Time to Order Your

LABFRUIT
Every box of pears or apples leaving the valley should be made in the valley as well

as grown in the valley and bear a label made in Medford

We print labels for the Rogue River Fruit and Produce Association, for the Bardwell Fruit Company, for
Guy W. Conner, and other shippers, as well as many growers any and all colors.

Let us print yours. We have the plant for the job

MEDFORD PRINTING COMPANY
27-2- 9 North Fir Street
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